
LITTLE FLOWER PARISH 
11th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

June 13, 2021 

420 College Avenue 

Regina, Saskatchewan     

S4N 0X2 

Phone (306) 522-8583 

E-mail:  littleflowerregina@sasktel.net  

Website:  www.littleflowerregina.ca 

MISSION  STATEMENT: Little Flower Parish as a faith community 
reaches out to all in service, compassion and love to fulfill our 
mission of proclaiming the gospel daily in word and deed. 

Little Flower Parish is wheelchair accessible 

through the Edgar Street entrance. 

Further, in keeping with the Code of Canon Law no. 

87, I grant to all the Catholic faithful dispensation 

from their Sunday obligation until further notice. 

Temporary Masses Hours, 30 per cent capacity, with 

no more than 150 people after May 30, by appoint-

ment: 

 

Little Flower Sunday Masses 

Saturdays, 5:00 p.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

Sundays, 10:00 a.m.  

 

Weekday Masses  

Tuesday  4:00 p.m. 

Wednesday to Friday  8:00 a.m. 

 

Little Flower Office Hours 

Temporary Hours: Tuesdays and Thursdays 

10:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m. 

 

Parish Staff Team 

Parish Administrator: Rev. Jake Ibay 

     littleflowerregina@sasktel.net 

Office Administrator: Valerio Quirino 

     littleflowerregina@sasktel.net 

Pastoral Assistant:  Bonnie Thiele Hunt 

    bonnie.littleflower@sasktel.net 

Caretaker / Maintenance:  Rick Morin 

“Remember that nothing is small in the eyes of 

God. Do all that you do with love.”  
  
    St Therese of Lisieux  

mailto:littleflowerregina@sasktel.net
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11th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

June 13, 2021 

Theme: He spoke to them in parables. Many of life’s lessons may be found by listening attentively to Christ’s parables 

about kingdom of God.  

Hospital Chaplains 
 
Catholic chaplains visit patients and their families to 

address any spiritual needs, to pray, to provide a 

friendly face and comforting presence, to talk about 

people’s fears and concerns, to bring Communion, and 

to contact a priest for Anointing of the Sick. 
 
If you or a family  member wish to receive a visit from 

a chaplain, please call:  General Hospital 306-519-

1405, Pasqua Hospital 306-519-1380, Wascana Reha-

bilitation Centre 306-530-6511. 
 
Also, please let your parish know if you are entering 

the hospital. 

Offering of the Mass 
 

By virtue of the “communion of saints,” the Church com-

mends the dead to God’s mercy and offers her prayers 

especially the holy sacrifice of the Eucharist, on their 

behalf. (Catechism of the Catholic Church).  This prac-

tice dates as far back as Judas collecting a sin-offering 

for the dead, making an atonement so that they might be 

delivered from their sin. (2 Maccabees 12:39-45).  

Masses may also be offered for the intentions of the liv-

ing or in thanksgiving.  Masses may be requested 

through the parish office. 
 
If you with to have the Mass offered on a specific date, 

please make arrangements at least one month in advance. 

This Week in the Parish . . .  

Daily Mass intentions as listed below: 

Tuesday, June 15  +Repose of Jacqueline Monaghan  

Wednesday, June 16 +Repose of Lorne Lichtenwald  

Thursday, June 17  +Repose of Harold Mellon  

Friday, June 18  No Mass Intention 

Saturday, June 19  +Repose of Alfred Ratch (5:00PM) 

    No Mass Intention (6:00PM) 

 

Weekday Lector/Altar Server:  Barb Aman  

 
 

 

 

 

The Beauty of Marriage 
 
Let us pray for young people who are preparing for mar-

riage with the support of a Christian community: may 

they grow in love, with generosity, faithfulness and pa-

tience. thepopevideo.org 



Prayer Ministry 
 

Please pray for the needs of the sick of our 

parish, the homebound, those who are affected 

by COVID-19 and the health professionals 

working on the front line, those in nursing 

homes and those who care for them, especially: Jean 

Zdunich, Jose Estioco, Germain Beaurivage, Jack Gebert, 

Dean Hutchence, Judy Klenk, Don Morrell, Claudia Sali, 

Ron Strassburger, Louise Wingerter, Father Lorne Crozon, 

Father Brian Meredith.  

 

 

Ted & Penny Forrest - June 17 - 54 years 

Eitel & Lidia Hinzmann - June 18 - 61 years 

Gary & Karen Balaberda - June 17 - 28 years 
 

Richest blessings to all our couples. You are a particular 

witness of God’s love and fidelity amongst us!  

COVID-19 Update 

The province of Saskatchewan set May 30 as the tar-

get date for the first step of its COVID-19 “Re-

opening Roadmap”. Places of worship will be able to 

hold services with 30 per cent capacity, with no more 

than 150 people after this date. If you would like to 

come for a weekend Mass, please call or email the 

parish Administrator (contact on the first page) . 

11th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 
“For we must all appear before the judgment seat 

of Christ, so that each one may receive recom-

pense, according to what he did in the body, 

whether good or evil.”         

      2 Corinthians 5:10 
 
We are all accountable for all of the gifts God has given 

us – our time, our talent and our treasure; everything we 

have and everything we are.  Each of us is accountable 

not only for our own life but for the lives of others as 

well.  One day God will ask each of us what did we do 

with the gifts we were given.  How will you respond? 

During this difficult time, your parish needs you!  
Covid19 has limited how we are able to gather. However, our parishes have regular and ongoing expenses. Al-

though you may not be attending Mass, these expenses still remain. During this time, it’s prudent to consider 

how you might support your parish. Your cheque can be mailed to Little Flower Parish or left in the parish of-

fice mail box (no cash please). OR Your donation can be made to your parish through the Archdiocese of Re-

gina by: 

• Pre-authorized direct debit  • By phone 

• E-Transfer     • Credit card 

• Offline by cheque  

Visit our Giving Page at https://archregina.sk.ca/giving for more information on how you can support your par-

ish.  THANK YOU to those who continue to support the parish through their weekly collection envelopes.  

Vocation View  
 

“Again he said, "What shall we say the kingdom of God is 

like, or what parable shall we use to describe it? It is like 

a mustard seed, which is the smallest of all seeds on earth. 

Yet when planted, it grows and becomes the largest of all 

garden plants, with such big branches that the birds can 

perch in its shade."     

      Mark 4:30-32  

Fundraising for a Refugee Sponsorship 
 

As a member of Holy Rosary Cathedral, I 

have been asked by a family to help sponsor 

their daughter and family (2 very young chil-

dren).  We are working hard to raise the 

$30,000. needed.  We are at $3500 right now.   
 

So, please join us in a garage sale coming up.  Along 

with toys, books, kitchen stuff and other stuff, a number 

of tools will be available. The location is 2541 Pasqua 

Street, back lane at the garage.  The days are:  
 
Thursday, June 17, 4 – 8 p.m. 

Friday, June 18, 4 – 8 p.m. 

Saturday, June 19, 8 – 3 p.m. 

Sunday June, 20 1 – 4 p.m. 
 
We will also do a pick up for the Friday, June 25 to Sun-

day, June 27 Hazardous Waste Days and will go wait in 

line for you!  No radioactive waste nor unmarked con-

tainers can be picked up.  We are following the City of 

Regina guidelines which includes paint cans, garden 

chemicals, old containers of other things that don't go 

into the garbage.   
 
COST: a donation to our refugee fundraising.  Please call 

(306) 537-4158 by Thursday June 24. 

Thanks! 

Bernadette Kutarna 



TF249: Teaching Science in a Catholic School with 

Dr. Christopher Baglow and Paul D'Hondt-Part 1 
 
This week Thinking Faith welcomes Dr. Christopher 

Baglow of the University of Notre Dame and Paul 

D'Hondt from the Huron First Catholic District School 

Board in Ontario, Canada, to discuss teaching science in a 

Catholic School.  

Show Snippet: "The mind or the reason of the Universe 

through whom the Universe was made is the one who be-

came flesh in Jesus Christ. So you're already taking a step 

towards faith when you begin to appreciate something 

greater than yourself in the process of doing science." 

https://thinkingfaith.libsyn.com/teaching-science-in-a-

catholic-school-with-dr-christopher-baglow-and-paul-

dhondt-part-1 

 

LEADERSHIP CAMP 
 
The Archdiocese of Regina Youth Office 

invites teens to join us for our annual 

leadership camp, in a “day camp” format 

this year. Participants will enjoy adven-

tures in faith and leadership that will take us to 

“destinations all over the world.” Those entering grades 7

-9 are invited to join us on July 13 and/or 15. Students 

entering grades 10-1st year University are welcome July 

12 and/or 14. Cost is $60 and further details can be found 

at: https://archregina.sk.ca/youth-ministry/youth-summer-

camps or by emailing oyyam@archregina.sk.ca 

Trinity Manor at Westerra: Welcome Home!   
 

Isn't it time you relaxed and allowed someone 

else to take care of you for a change? Located in 

the beautiful Westerra neighborhood of Regina, 

our all-inclusive plan means you get to enjoy daily break-

fast, lunch, and dinner from our own Red Seal Executive 

Chef. No dishes, no cooking, no cleaning, and no worries. 

Trinity Manor is part of the Emmanuel Care community. 

Emmanuel Care is a healthcare ministry of the Catholic 

Church. The residents note “I’m so grateful to have mass 

in the chapel (we know we have a chair), I don’t have to 

wear my boots and I don’t need to start my car”. Attend 

daily mass, or spend time in quiet reflection in our tranquil 

chapel. Our amenities promote opportunities for our resi-

dents’ personal growth, while providing stimulating and 

entertaining activities. End your day by enjoying the ani-

mals and country sunsets, 10 min. from downtown. Book 

your personal tour now by contacting Franci at 306-550-

8077 or visit us at www.trinitymanorregina.ca. 

Praise and Worship night at Resurrection parish 
 
“Praise the Lord! Praise the Lord from the 

heavens; praise him in the heights! Praise 

him, all his angels; praise him, all his hosts!” Join us at 

Resurrection Parish Thursday, June 17 at 7:00 PM for 

Praise and Worship with Adoration. Pre-registration is 

required, please visit: ttps://docs.google.com/forms/d/

e / 1 F A Ip Q L S d m5 Y c d W 6 5 p Q 3 E Hp x 4 L r B Bj 7 -

o7qCT4H6NPygsWQ-4sAawHxg/viewform to register 

for this event. “Let everything that has breath praise the 

Lord!”    

Kenosee COVID Safe Family Camps! 
 

Looking for a summer get-away for your 

family? Want to rent a cabin or bring your 

RV? Check out the Kenosee Boys and Girls 

Family Camps. We offer great kids program-

ming during the days, parent time, family 

time, and lots of fun and games for everyone! This year 

we have adjusted our programming to ensure a COVID 

safe camp, with space to properly distance and safe wash-

room access for each family. We have 4 weeks of camp, 

2 weeks of Cana Catholic Family Camp and 2 weeks of 

Birch Ecumenical Family Camp. To learn more or to reg-

ister visit www.campkenosee.net! 

YOUNG ADULT RETREAT  
 

“Press Pause and Pray”. Join us for Lei-

surely Meals, Laughter and Good Conver-

sation. Sports, Hiking and Beach time. 

Prayer, Sacraments, Stillness and Nature. Choice of 

Break-out Sessions. Campfire and Night Skies. Retreat 

runs from 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. @ Glen Harbour Camp on 

Last Mountain Lake. Saturday July 17 for ages 19-23. 

Sunday July 18 for ages 22 and up. Cost is $50 (Please let 

us know if cost is an issue!) To register: Send your con-

tact info to oyyam@archregina.sk.ca. Spaces are limited, 

so register soon. 


